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National
No immediate relief for P Chidambaram in
Supreme Court, Chief Justice to take a call
Agency
New Delhi Aug 21,
A special leave petition was
filed in Supreme Court by
lawyers of former finance
min ister P Ch id ambar am
seeking interim relief after the
Delhi high court denied his
anticipatory bail plea in the
INX Media case on Tuesday.
Chidambaram’s plea will be
put before Chief Justice of
I n d ia Ran jan Go goi to
consider for urgent listing.
Chidambaram’s lawyer Kapil
Sibal has initially approached
th e co u r t o f Ju stice N V
Ramana who said that the CJI
will hear the case.
“None of the three grounds
to deny bail were made out
( b y th e HC) : th er e is n o
allegation that the petitioner
is likely to flee justice; or that
the p etitio ner is lik ely to

influence the witnesses; or
that the petitioner is likely to
tamper with the evidence,”
said th e p etitio n f iled b y
Chidambaram.
So licito r Gen er al Tush ar
Mehta
o p po sed
Chidambaram’s plea and said
it is a case of “monumental
magnitude”.
The INX Media case relates
to irregularities in the Foreign
Investment Promotion Board
(FIPB) clearance given to the
group for receiving Rs 305
cr o re o v erseas f un d s.
Chidambaram was the finance
minister at that time.
Ch idamb ar am
h ad
ap p ro ach ed th e Su pr eme
Court seeking protection from
ar r est h o u rs af ter h is
an ticip ato ry bail p lea w as
rejected in the Delhi high
co u r t.
Ch id amb ar am’s
lawyers were told to go to the

to p co u r t on Wed n esd ay
morning.
The Delhi high court while
rejecting Chidambaram’s bail
plea on Tuesday pointed out
two factors. The court said
Ch id amb ar am h as b een
“evasive” in his replies to the
court and cited the “gravity”
of the case.
On Tuesday night, the CBI
issu ed
a
n o tice
to
Chidambaram asking him to
ap p ear
b ef o re
th e
investigation officer “within
two hours”. A team of CBI
officers visited his Jor Bagh
r esid en ce b ut lef t af ter
confirming that the former
min ister w as n o t p r esen t
there.
Both the Central Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) and the
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
are probing the case. The CBI
registered a first information

report in the case on May 15,
2017 alleging irregularities in
the FIPB clearance; the ED
lodged a money laundering
case a year later.
In dr ani Mukerjea and h er
hu sban d Peter Mukh erjea,
who co-founded INX Media
in 2007, had been charged
with entering into a criminal
co n sp ir acy w ith Kar ti
Ch idamb ar am,
P
Ch idamb ar am’s so n . Th e
Mu kerjeas ar e accu sed of
tr yin g to get f o reign
in v estmen ts an d ev ad e
pu nitive measures f or n ot
h av ing
th e
n ecessar y
approvals from the FIPB.
Kar ti Ch idamb ar am w as
arrested by CBI in February
last year. He was released on
bail in March. P Chidambaram
was also questioned by the
ED in January this year and
on December 19 last year.

3 killed as flood relief chopper hits cable,
crashes in Uttarakhand’s Uttarkashi
Agency
Dehradun Aug 21,
Three people were killed as a
h elico pter car r yin g relief
material for the victims of rainaffected areas of Uttarakhand
crashed in Uttarkashi district
on Wednesday, officials said.
The ch op p er belon ged to
Heritage Aviatio n and was
being flown by Rajpal with cop ilot Kap tan Lal. A lo cal
involved in rescue operations
— Ramesh Sawar – was also
on board, said Praveen Alok,
media in charge, SDRF.
“All th e three persons onboard the helicopter, have
died in the crash. Their bodies
have b een r ecov ered,” he
added.

“The chopper involved in
rescue works under state civil
aviation dep ar tment had
flown from Dehradun with
r elief material f or Arako t
village in Uttarkashi as it is the
base camp for ongoing rescue
o per atio n s ther e. Af ter
dropping some relief material
there, it was heading towards
another affected village named
Moldi when it got entangled
in power lines and crashed,”
said a state o f ficial o n
condition of anonymity as he
is not authorised to speak to
media.
The state administration has
been operating 10 helipads in
the affected areas with four
choppers including one of
Indian Air Force in the rescue

operations after heavy rains
lash ed villages o v er th e
weekend.
Heavy r ains have killed at
least 15 people and destroyed
property worth at least Rs 80100 crore in Uttarakhand’s
Uttar k ash i, th e w o r st- h it
district in th e state,in the
p a st f ew d ay s. Ch i ef
Min ister Triven dr a Singh
Rawat on Tuesday visited
the rain-ravaged Mori block
The torrential rains had hit
about 12 villages including
the w orst aff ected Ar akot,
Makodi, Tikochi and Sanail
villages in Uttarkashi, about
150km away from Dehradun
o n Su n d ay, d amagin g o r
w ashing away 20 ho uses.
Se v er a l p e o p l e
were

reported buried under their
d e b r i s a s r esc u e tea ms
launched an effort to search
f o r th em. Uttar ak h and is
am o n g th e n o r t h I n d i an
st ates th at h av e b e en
reeling under the impact of
in ces san t r a in s ca u si n g
damage to life and property.
Ut tar Pr ad e sh , Pu n ja b ,
Ha r ya n a an d Him ach al
Pradesh are facing floods,
la n d s lid e s
and
w a ter l o gg in g .
Se v er al
tourists and a film crew were
stranded in h igher reaches
of Himachal and had to be
rescued. In Delhi, Yamuna is
flowing above danger mark
f o r cin g e v ac u ati o n o f
p e o p l e l iv in g a lo n g t h e
banks of the river.

South East Asia News
China confirms UK consulate worker Simon
Cheng detained under local law
Courtesy The Straitstimes
BeijingAaug 21,
China on Wednesday (Aug
21) con firmed th at it w as
h o ld i n g a UK c o n s u la te
employee in Hong Kong on
allegations of violating local
law, as protesters planned to
rally for his release outside
the diplomatic mission.
Chinese Fo r eign Min istr y
sp o kesman Gen g Shu an g
said th e consulate worker,
Mr Simon Cheng, has been
h e ld u n d er a 15- d ay
ad min i str a tiv e d et en ti o n
process in Shenzhen.
Mr Geng said the issue was
an internal Chinese matter
an d n o t a d i p lo mat ic
d i sp u te, say in g th at Mr
Cheng, 28, is a Hong Kong
citizen.
Mr Ch e n g w as r ep o r t ed

missing after failing to return
from an Aug 8 meeting in the
adjacent city of Shenzhen.
The UK’s foreign office said
o n Tu esd ay th a t i t w as
“extremely concerned” and
w as seek in g in f o r matio n
f ro m au th or ities in Hon g
Ko n g a n d th e so u th e r n
Ch in es e p r o v i n ce
of
Guangdong, which includes
Shenzhen.
I n h is r emar ks, Mr Gen g
ci ted
Ch in a’s
P u b l ic
Se cu r ity Ad m in i str ati o n
Punishment Law, a statute
p e r tai n in g
to
mi n o r
violations. Individuals can
be held under administrative
detention for as long as 15
days, or roughly until Friday.
Mr Gen g w ar n ed th e UK
again s t med d lin g in th e
affairs of its former colony.
“The British side has made a

lot of erroneous remarks on
Hong Kong,” he said, urging
the UK “to stop p oin tin g
f in ge r s
an d
m ak in g
accu sation s.”
Keep up with the latest in the
r egio n with the ST Asian
Insider newsletter, delivered
to your inbox every weekday
A “Save Simon Cheng” event
is scheduled to take place on
Wednesday even ing at the
UK Co nsu late Gen er al in
central Hong Kong.
Mr Cheng’s disappearance
f u els co n cern s ab o u t th e
safety of diplomatic staff in
Ch ina, alread y h eighten ed
by the December detention
of Michael Kovrig, a Hong
Kong-based security analyst
o n lea v e f r o m Ca n ad a’s
foreign service. Mr Kovrig
has since been accused of
espion age an d remain s in
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secret detention, entitled to
o nly mo n th ly v isits f ro m
Canadian diplomats.
Th e Ch in ese go v er nmen t
h as r e p eated ly s aid it
r esp ec ts
in ter n a tio n al
agr eem en ts
p r o te ctin g
d ip lo mats
an d
th at
foreigners who abide by the
co u n tr y’s law s h av e n o
reason to fear detention.
Mr Cheng is employed by
the UK consulate and works
fo r Scottish Dev elop ment
I n ter n atio n al,
w h ich
en co u r ages f ir ms to d o
business with Scotland. He
h o ld s a Br itish n a tio n al
overseas passport, the New
Yo r k Times an d o th er s
reported.
Th e Br itish go v e r n men t
r etu r n ed Ho n g Ko n g to
Ch in es e r u le in 1997.
Tensio ns b etween the two
countries have simmered in
recent weeks, after Beijing
accused it of meddling in its
former colony by defending
th e
r igh ts
of
an tigovernment protesters who
have br ought the city to a
standstill since June.
The Hong Kong police said
they laun ched a “missin g
person ” in vestigation and
w er e
k eep i n g
“clo se
co n tac t” w it h Ch in e se
author ities.

Raksha Mantri Shri Rajnath Singh
approves decisions regarding reorganisation of Army Headquarters
PIB
New Delhi, Aug 21,
Raksha Mantri Shri Rajnath
Singh has approved certain
d ecision s r egar ding reo rganisatio n o f Army
Headquarters. The approval
has been given based on a
d etailed in ter n al stud y
con du cted b y th e Army
Headquarters. The decisions
are as follows:
A separate Vigilance Cell
unde r COAS w it h TriServices representation Presen tly, the vigilance
fu nctio n for th e COAS is
through multiple agencies and
ther e is n o sin gle p o in t

in terf ace. An in dep endent
vigilance cell will be made
f un ction al un d er CO AS.
Accordingly, ADG (Vigilance)
will be placed directly under
the COAS for this purpose. It
will have three Colonel-level
officers (one each from Indian
Army, Indian Air Force and
Indian Navy). This will be
done within the existing posts
at AHQ.An umbre lla
organisation under VCOAS
for enhanced focus on human
rights issues - To give high
p rior ity to o b serv an ce o f
human rights convention and
values, it has been decided to
set up a special Human Rights
Sectio n headed b y ADG

(Major General rank officer)
directly under the VCOAS. It
will b e the n odal po int to
examine any HR v iolation
r ep or ts.
To
en hance
transparency and ensure the
best of investigative expertise
is available to the section, a
Police officer of SSP/SP rank
will be taken on deputation.
Re -loc atio n o f 20 6 Army
Off ice rs fro m AHQ t o
Formations/Units of the Field
Army - A total of 206 officers
will be optimized from AHQ and
these officers will be made
available add itio nally to
Formations/Units of the Field
Army, as per details given
below:

Name of Post

Major Gen.

Brigadier

Colonel

Lt. Colonel/
Major

Total

No. of Posts

03

08

09

186

206

INX media case: ED counts
Chidambaram as a flight risk, issues
lookout circular; Congress fumes
Agency
New Delhi Aug 21,
The Enforcement Directorate
o n Wed nesd ay issued a
loo k ou t n otice f o r P
Chidambaram at airports and
immigration desks moments
after th e Su pr eme Co ur t
refused to grant the former
Union minister a relief from
arrest in the INX Media case.
A Sup r eme Cou rt bench
headed by Justice NV Ramana
referred the matter to Chief
Justice Ranjan Go goi fo r
urgent hearing on the former
minster’s anticipatory bail plea
in the case.
“None of the three grounds to
deny bail were made out (by
the HC): there is no allegation
that the petitioner is likely to
f lee justice; or th at th e
petitioner is likely to influence
the w itnesses; o r that th e
petitioner is likely to tamper
with the evidence,” said the
petition filed by Chidambaram.
Solicitor Gener al Tu shar
Meh ta
o p po sed
Chidambaram’s plea and said
it is a case of “monumental
magn itude”. Chidamb aram
had approached the Supreme

Court seeking protection from
arr est h o ur s after his
an ticipatory bail plea w as
rejected in the Delhi h igh
court. Chidambaram’s lawyers
were told to go to the top court
on Wednesday morning.
The INX Media case relates
to irregularities in the Foreign
Investment Promotion Board
(FIPB) clearance given to the
group for receiving Rs 305
cro re ov er seas f un ds.
Chidambaram was the finance
minister at that time.
It is being investigated by the
Cen tr al
Bur eau
of
Investigation (CBI) and ED.
CBI had registered an FIR on
May 15, 2017, allegin g
irr egular ities in the FIPB
clearance, ED lodged a money
laundering case a year later.
On Tuesday, a few hours after
th e Delh i High Cour t h ad
rejected Chidambaram’s plea
for an anticipatory bail in the
INX Media case, th e CBI
issued a notice asking him to
appear before the investigation
officer “within two hours”.
The CBI n otice has asked
Chidambaram to appear before
R Parthasarthy, CBI deputy SP,
who is investigating the case

to record his statement under
Section 161 of the CrPC. The
notice, reportedly, has also
been sent to his email ID.
A team of CBI officers visited
his Jor Bagh residence but left
after confirming that the former
minister was not present there.
They came back on Wednesday
morning.
Con gress leader Pr iyank a
Gandhi Vadra, who tweeted
in Chidambaram’s support,
lashed out at the government
for hunting down the veteran
p o litician . “An extr emely
q u alif ied an d r es p ected
member of the Rajya Sabha,
@PChidambaram_IN ji has
served our nation with loyalty
f o r d ecad es in clu d in g as
Finance Minister & Ho me
Minister,” Priyanka Gandhi
Vadra said in a two-part tweet.
The Congress also launched
a sharp attack at the ruling
BJP, und ersco ring that the
p ar ty w as stan d i n g b y
Ch id ambar am’s q uest f o r
tr u th .
“A
go v t
th at
p er secu tes its citizen s fo r
speaking truth to power is
o n ly r eiter atin g i ts o w n
cowardly nature,” the party
tweeted.

Sports News

Indian men’s hockey team win
Olympic Test event beating New
Zealand 5-0 in Tokyo
Agency
New Delhi Aug 21,
Indian men’s hockey team won
the O lymp ic Test ev en t
beating New Zealand 5-0 in
Tok yo to d ay. Cap tain
Harmanpreet Singh, Shamsher
Sin gh , Nilakanta Sh ar ma,

Gur sah ib jit Sin gh an d
Mandeep Singh scored one
goal each for India at the Oi
Hockey Stadium.
India had lost 1-2 to New
Zealand earlier in round-robin
league-stage.
Indian women’s hockey team
also secured its place in the

final. They played out a goalless draw against China in the
third an d last rou nd-ro bin
match.
With a tally of five points from
their three matches, Indian
eves topped the points table
and will now face host Japan
in the final later in the day.

Madhya Pradesh para swimmer Satendra Singh
Lohia crosses America’s Catalina Channel
Agency
New DelhiAug 21,
Divyang Satendra Singh Lohia
from Madhya Pradesh has
become the first Asian swimmer
to cross the Catalina Channel
of America yesterday. Satendra

holds th e Asian r ecord of
crossing both the English and
Catalina channels. Madhya
Pradesh Sports Minister Jitu
Patwari has co ngr atu lated
Satendra on this achievement.
Gwalior born Satendra led the
Indian Para Relay team along

with five team mates and
crossed the Catalina Channel
in 11 hours 34 minutes. At that
time , the water temperature was
around 13 degrees Celsius.As
per the official release, the
Indian Para Relay Team started
42 km of swimming at 10.57 p.m.

